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Music by Prince's father featured on
new album, tracking'that DNA thing'
]ohn L. Nelson's daughter haq produced a CD ofhis tunes played by
iazz all-stars.

By Jon Brcam (ht$:/rimm.startrfbsne.com/ion-brcam.alo644496l) Star Tribum

MARCH lo,2018 - 7:o3PM

QLtiet, strort and, of ocrursg musical

As tieysafr Uke father,like son"

But this story is not about princ€i it's aboc* his lafe fatlre, |ohn L Nelsoru

His musicis aboutto get discovered -orredissvd *viaa new CD lovinglyput
toge*rer byhis oldest child, Sharon Nelson

It's calld *DontPlevwith Loye" (hfiE/lioholnelson bandcamp.com,/album/dont-
play:Sit&j,Alreghgjohn:l-nel$orprcjegllby the John L Nelson Project. It features seven
of his compositions interpreted by atopnotch instrrrmentaf band fed by distinguished
jaaz drummer Louis llayes, who has playd with John Coltmne and Cannonball
Adderley, among ottrcrs, and happ&ts to be Nelson's n€pbew.

'TIe liked bebop," Sharon said Ttresday of her fatlre, who died in 2001 at age 85. "This fu

iazz."

The album cametogetlerbysererrdipity. Sharonwas cleaningh€r aparEnent in Neqr

York abouttlreeyears ago and bappendupoasanenpieces of sheet musicbytra
father.

'Dad gave rne the music in 198. IIe and I were going to collaborate together, but tlren
somebody bmme very famous,' Sharon recalled. 'Dad left me and went to Princg and
I put themusic away,"

SpeakinglastweekinherternporaryT\^rin Citistownhousg sheremernbered how her
yourger sister, Norring qrould fitrd crates of Nelson's street music behind ttre furnae in
the basement in their south Mirmeapolis home.

'Nobody else knew about this music. Slre'd get Dad's lyrics and write ttrerr to her
boy&iends," S*uron remernbered.'I{er boy*iends tfrangtrt she was ttre most fantastic
writer."

Musicwas srtralto Nelson's life, but it wasirt his career. Heworked at Honel'li,€{l for
35years as aplastic molder, making rheostats for furnaces" On weekends, billinghimself
as the Fatmlous Prince RogBrs, h€ played piano vrit-h his Prine Rogers Trio ar T\rin
Cities nightclubs and sEipioints

*You lmorrr these stories where Prince saw Dad playing at these strip clubs? t1e did do
it" Sharon aonfigned" 'And tlre orrner would come to Dad betweerr sorqs and say, Your
son's out tlrcne.' As soon as Prinoe saw Dad get up, he was gone back home. He must
have been like 12, 13 years old-"

Nelson wentto workatT am. andtlrco sperr evenings sitting at tlre consolepiano at
home.

'!{e put usto bed at7:30, and wdd go to sleep with all his mrrsic playin6" Sharon
rsninised. "Some originaltunes and some standards"

He giggd nearly every weelrsrd in tlre T\xrin Cities, but he ne,ser p*formed out of town"

'Dad tbought hewaur't any good;' Shron saidL A$'!that sad?"

Didn'tmeet hince dlf 1973

Sharon, who was l8 years olderthan Prine and moved to NevvYorkat age 19, didn't
meetthe!,oungst€r (withwhomsheshares afatherbutnot amotlrer) rmtilhewas 13.
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On weekends, John L Nelson, left, who billed

himself as the Fabudous Prince Rogers, played

piarn atTwin Gities nightctubs and striploints.
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'tmetPrineein 19?3 whenmymotherpas.sed awayand I cameto Minneapolis forthe
funeral.Norrineintroduced meto him," said Sharon,wearing apurple fleecetop inher
'?rincr Entertainme,rf Centet'' rtoom f€aturing a baby grand piano and photos of her

famous brother.'Tre said: You live in NewYorlq huhl He said"I wantto cometo New

York' I said, You can ome visit me when you have finished high sctrool' "

When he eraduated, he called and asked: "Can I ome nowP' He arrived the next day on

a one.waytidrel

f,rince sperrt three or four montlrs in SharoB's apartm€nl She took him to meef several

maior reord labels (he played an eight-track remrding of his song "Soft aud Wet'), but

he wa.sr't interes*ed in any of ttre offers because he wanted to produce himsel4 she said.

So he w€rrt back to Minneapolis ard hooked up with mrsic impresario Owen Ilusney,
who helped Prine irnd such a deal witJ: Wam€r 8106.

Fatherand sonaudDuke

Sharon rsnernbershs fathsteadringPrinoeholr to turnhis hands on thepia[o to play

certain clrords.

"He and Princewere close musically," slre obsert/d. '"I1rry didnlt disorss politics. Thry
lovdDr:keEllingtonandmusic,and*ratwastheironversation Mydadlmewallthe
Duke E[ingtoD chords, and he taught tlrcm to llrince."

In 1994, Straron put to8iethtr an album of Nelson's musig 'Tattret's Songl" He also

oecasionally collahoratedwifh Prine, earning credits on "Tatheds Son€b'heard in the

1984 mwie'?urple Rain" (it was left offthe origirul album but included on last yeat's

deluxe reissue), and oo-writingtle single *Scandalous" forttre 1989'tsatrnan"
soundtrack alburn-

Said Sharon: iThenrelodies that wehave inourrnusiecorne from our father. That DNA
thing,"

Sharon, ?7, who retired ftomworking in accoumingwittr ATBCf and tbe DreyfrIss Fund,
ptrays piaro and writes songs. (As a chitrd, shetookpiano lessons at Macf,rhail C.;€oter for
Music,)

She said her fat&er was self-tawht but could read and write music

Nelson didnt lcrovz drumms Hayeq his nepharwho Bresz up in Detroit, but Sharon

does. Prine never met llayes, who is E0.

Recorded at Paisley Par{r

Asprodusof lDon't Playwith Love"Sh3lon arranged foritto berecorded at Paisley
Parkin laauary20f -the 6rst rmrdingttrere sine Prince's deeth inAprtl2016.It was
donein Snrdio B beEa:sePrinehad beenrecordinghis ownia.z albrrm in Studio A" and
PaisleyParkhonchos wartdtldnss lefr inplace as part of the museumtours.

'Don't PlayWith Love" is anenriddngsuraigtt-ahead iau albumrendered byllaym'
Cannonball lrgacyBand, witl ample snlo qportrnities for pianist RickGsxnanson,
saxophordst Vinceut Hexrtrg, tflmpeterlererny Pelt and dmmmer Hayes.

The bdlads stand out -the slow and sad'tonely" and the lovelylate.oight title tredq
whidr features aThtin Cities string quartet conductedbyAdiYesfaya. Arotherhigblisht
is the playfirl "Step Baclr,"which could keep the danaefloor ssringing:

"He'd love this CD," Sharon said of her dad.

Ard Lrince might have, ts,
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